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'one Vote

'er C^it

isume Work
Oct. 20 (Staff). —

per cent of the striking

i'of Firestone Tire and
Ltd., have voted in

fceptance of the strike set-

Jn whereby they are to

Vver-all increase of 16.1

lir, it was announced to-

ihn Lumsden, publicity
Local 113, United Rub-
of America. Thirteen

be added to hourly rates

Id 3.1 cents is to be dis-

(er holidays with pay
liremiums.

men have already
work, Mr. Lumsden

lire builders are to

Jow and, it is expected,
'aff will be wbrking
tor so.

U Press

afford to have a
In- radio. We cannot
Itims of propaganda
Ion of economic
rman Rawson said

^nited Church to-

[king on freedom
lYadJo.

'i

—Globe and Mail.

97th Birthday, 65 Years Married — It was a double celebration Saturday when
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Nugent, Lindsay district, observed their 65tH wedding annivers-
ary and Mr. Nugent his 97th birthday. Scores of friends and members of the family
added their congratulations and sampled the three-story cake Mrs. Nugent baked
specially for the occasion. i-^ -i- „ ^ , r^. 1 1 /

Oci. XO, I ^4(0 .

lAII Children Present

On 65+h Anniversary
Lindsay, Oct. 20 (Staff). — Yes- 1 John Roberts, Omemee; Miss Eva

jterday was a big day for Mr. and Nugent, Toronto; Manley Nugent,
Mrs. Samuel Nugent when family Lindsay, and Rpbert A. Nugent of

j

land friends Joined in celebrating
|
Lindsay

I

with them their 65th wedding an-
niversary at their farm near here.
It was a joint celebration, for Mr.
Nugent was observing his 97th
[birthday as well.

All five of their children were

I

present in the evening with grand-
children and seven great-grand-
children. Neighbors and friends
from the community dropped in
with regularity throughout the
[day to add their congratulations.

In the centre of the dinner table

I

was a huge, three-tiered cake
which Mrs. Nugent herself had
baked for the occasion. Although
in her 82nd year, Mrs. Nugent still

does all her own housework and
baking—with a little help from

I

her husband, of course.
Extremely active for his ad-

Ivanced years, Mr. Nugent does
most of the lighter chores around
the house while^his son, Manley,

I

does the heavier work. "He is a
man of action," Manley declared.
"He keeps busy himself, and he
finds too much for me to do." Mr.
Nugent's keen interest in the work
around the farm presents a prob-
lem for his wife who confided she
always had to guard against let-
tin him overdo it.

I

A Keen Gardener

A lover of flowers, Mr. Nugent's

I

well-kept garden is one of his
main interests. He is an avid radio
fan too, but finds little in modern
jazz music to his liking. But the
Iradio helps keep him in touch with
(world events and for that reason
[he listens to it constantly.

Mr. Nugent claims his longevity
land excellent health are due to
hard work, the fact that he has
never smoked, does not drink, and
gets to bed early. During his many
years as a farmer, he has watched
the gradual revolution in farm im-
plements, having used everything
from the hand cradle to modern
binders and mowers, and has plow-
led with oxen, horses and the mod-
I
ern tractor.

It was on an autumn day 65

I

years ago that Mr. and Mrs. Nu-
gent were married in Midland.

I
They resided on Manvers farm
near Omemee until 14 years ago
when they moved to their Lindsay
district farm. A life-long Orange-
man, Mr. Nugent follows the Con-
servative line in politics, and with
Mrs. Nugent attends the United
Church. Their children are Mrs.
Herbert Brown, Lakefield; Mrs.



Symbol of Citizenship
Dorothy Thompson '

On the Re<

Innocentj^Abroad

—

J

Louis Budenz' denun<
Gerhard Eisler, alias Hai

as the "agent of the Kre|

directs Communist activ'

United States," raises an

question—who are Mr.

friends in, or with influej

the American State DepaJ
For one thing said by Mr

may be misleading.

Berger) was not an unn

ure. He was a well-knoi|

Communist whose interi]

tivities in the conspiratc

world of Communist p|

have been known to tl

gence services chargeil

track of such things. ^]

ed this country in ll

mor^e than a transit visfj

ing been interned for

on Ellis Island by the^

After Eisler left

Paris, the Russo-Gei

made, and thereafter|

the Communists wa'

scure. In France
defeatist, a fact ti.:

man refugees — Jewi

or otherwise — intoJ

situation after war b^

was interned at tl

war, but, accordingj

Worker, was freed v

a Mexican visa. Ni

the United States \^

visa is difficult irj

known member

ilFARE CHEST <3^/2e

idred Years o
By GILBERT JACKSON

lime, when communism was deto-

Inated in Petrograd and Moscow. Do
Inot suppose that you can tame s.

|cyclone; it just cannot be done. . . .

Of cour.se, like most world re-

lligions (and all the very strong

ones), communism has its slogans.

|capitalism Last Stag:e

Capitalism is the final develop-

Iment in the pre-hisloric stage of

Ihuman society. Capitalism pro-

Ifluced and was produced by the

Imiddle class (that gentlemen, is us);

land as agents of capitalism the

Irniddle class first proved what man
lean do. This class wrought miracles

Imuch greater than the pyramids,

I he Pvoman aqueducts, or the cathed-

Irals of Christian Europe. Its main

Iwork has been to create means of

Iproduction stronger and more

Igigantic than anything in the rec-

|ord of mankind.
Now that these means of produc-

Ition have been placed at the serv-

ice of mankind, it is time to dis-

Iposscss the middle cla.ss. It is in-

levitable, too, that the middle class

Ishall be destroyed. For the same
Ihi.storical process which produced

|

I the middl^ class, produced at the

I same time the working class or

[proletariat, and between these' two
I classes there is a fundamental an-

Itagonism so deep, as to make any
[compromise unthinkable.

I Doctrine of Class War
Between these two classes there

is, and always must be, war—per-

I

petual war. The key fact of our

a«(- is the class war: an endless

process permitting no truce, and
admitting no mercy. The means of

production, originally created, and
now controlled by the middle class,

must be taken from them forcibly

I
To complete the social revolution.

just one more thing is n
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BAKER — NUGENT ^
NUGENT — FURRS 1^

On Monday, December 26th, a
very interesting and pretty yulstide
double-wedding was solemnized at the
Eay Parsonage, Napanee, when Miss
Emma Ei:rena. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter S. Nugent, R.R. No. 2,

Napanee, Ont., became the bride of

Mr. Robert Archie Baker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Baker of the Town-
ship of Goulbourne, in the County of
Carleton, Ont. and Miss Wilma Agnr/
daughter of Mr. and Ml-s. Psrcival
Purrs of the Township of North
Predericksburgh, in the County of

Lennox, was united in marriage to

Mr. Earl Wartman Nugent of R.R.
No. 2, Napanee, Ont.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. A. o. McCalhim. Miss Nugent

irritable, use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food!
Most people consider it a most eff^^
tive restorative for the nerves. , ^P
new pep and energy use

"
Dr. Chase's

NERVE FOOD
wns becomingly gowned in a teal blue
crepe dress wtih black hat and veil,

Miss Purrs being gowned in sapphire
blue satin with corsage bouquet.
The happy couples left by motor

for a short honeymoon trip before
caking up residence in their respect-

ive homes. Mr. and Mrs. Baker will

reside at Plevna, Ontario, where Mr.
Baker is school principal. Mr. and
Mrs. Nugent will Uve on the farm in

the Napanee district.

ORI
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Manager
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SECRETARY, LONDON & MIDDLESEX

,^ , ^^ HISTORICAL SOCIETY
ILLER

genealogical,

historical

and
statistical researcli

LONDON, Canada i^y i^ ig^Q.

Dr. E.G. Burleigh,

Bath, Ont,

Dear Dr. Burleigh;

^!^ humble apologies for my long delay in

replying to your letter of Jan. 18th, in which you enclosed,

data on the ITugent family.

I have been making an attempt to follow up

the leads contained therein, of which the raost important

would seem to be the John Nugent ivjjo died in 1863 at Bath.

The dates given on the tombstone were his birth and death,

and are slightly at variance vjith the information I already

have regarding the family of John Nugent sr. John ITugent sr.

was married to TUlenor Carson on July 14, 1800, (ouoting from

data contained in your notes), and the John llugent buried at

Bath was apparently born about April of the same year, so un-

less the cemetery record is in error, it hardly seems likely

that he could be the son of the John Nugent sr.

If you could turn u"o anything additional re-

garding the Nugent s in your part of the country, I would very

much appreciate hearing from you.

l/ith very many thanks for the kind assistance

you have given me, I remain.

Yours sincerel;.y, i\.(U*\ik.
H. Orlo l.Iiller,P.I.A.G.

Box 571.
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M.F.M. 45A
l.M PadF of 100—4-46 CQlig)

H.Q. 1772-39-1705

CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

Reg. No

Rank

Name

Report of Radiological examination of:

Unit

Corps

Film No.

Station

Unit

Date
Radiologist
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DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

19.

To Central Registry:

Hour.

File No. .Respecting.

has been passed to.

(Signature of Official)

D.V.A. 50—300M— 2-46 Req. 133
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M* Orlo Miller

genealogical,

historical

and
statistical research

SECRETARY, LONDON & MIDDLESEX
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

LONDON, Canada

January 8th •, 1939.

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
BATH»
Ont.

Dear Dr. Burleigh;-

I have your kind letter of December 5th.,
1938, and wish first of all, to express my thanks for your
kind offer of assiatanoe in my search for Nugent data. After
having followed mary false leads, I feel that the information
you have it in your power to give, is just what I have been
looking for.

Now for the facts. John Nugent, supposedly
son of Viscount Robert Smith Nugent, settled in Upper Canada
about 1790, first in Hamilton township, Northumberland county,
and later in Marysburgh township, Prince Edward County, whare
he married Elinor, daughter of Gapt. Wm. Carson, U. E. L.
Nugent apparently operated a mill in Marysburgh in 1601. By
his marriage to Elinor Garson, which occurred in 1600, there
were two sons - William and John. Shortly after the birth of
John, Mrs. Nugent died, and John N. married secondly her sis-
ter Margaret Garson. By this marriage there were the follow-
ing children:- Mary M., Henry B., Thomas, Samuel E*, Daniel
B., Ellen, Elizabeth and Phoebe. Thomas Nugent married Eleanor
Ann Morgan, July 29, 1841. In 1661-2 he moved to North Dor-
cheater township, Middlesex county, south of this city, where
he founded the present village of Belmont. Henry B. Nugent
married Miranda Hart, Dec. 22, 1840. I know nothing regard-
ing the remaining children.

It is my opinion that some of John Nugent *3

children may have settled in your vicinity, for that reason,
copies of the inscriptions on the Nugent stones in your local
cemetery will be of great value to me. Also the names and
addresses of, and family data regarding, any Nugent s now liv-
ing in your section of the country who may be descendants of





^„M^aMfiiduaia£&±i2£i^

ILLER

genealogical,

historical

and
statistical research

SECRETARY, LONDON & MIDDLESEX
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

LONDON, Canada

January 8th., 1939

(2)

John Nugent. I only hope that I will not be trespassing too
much on your kindness if I ask you to secure this data for
me •

You mention that the name Nugent does not occur
on the U. E. L. lists. That is so, but in Lorenzo Sabine's
" Loyalists " a brief mention is made of John Nugent, 2nd
deputy in the office of the inspector of imports and exports
at New York in 1777. I have every reason to believe that this
John Nugent is the Prince Edward settler. Again, in 1795, one
Oliver Nugent, apparently a relative of Sir Nicholas Nugent,
Governor of the island of Antigua in the British West Indies,
petitioned the Land Board of Upper Canada for a grant for
himself and also for a family of Nugents, among whom was a
John Nugent. The personal grant he intended to settle with
emigrants from Europe. In answer to his petition, the Board
granted him 64,000 acres for himself for tne purposes spec-
ified and 2,000 acres each for the Members of the Nugent
family on whose behalf he petitioned. So you can see that
the family was indeed an influential one

.

Incidentally, according to my present informat- -

ion, John Nugent was born in Brooklyn, N. Y., son of " Yis-
countjc Robert Smith Nugent and Phoebe Pear sol. It is my
hope that some one of Jhe surviving descendants of John Nugent
may possess a family Bible or some other record that will
verify the rather vague information I now possess, and extend
it.

Again thanking you for your kind offer, I remain.

Sincerely yours,

(SU,VJlk.
K
H. Orlo Miller
Box 571,
London, Ont.








